
Walterla New Notes

Holiday Spirit 
Hjts Walterians

By BETTY MTTCHEIX
DA 6-4438 

The general WSCS In Walt*
rla held Its first meeting at 
the recently completed Method 
ist Church on Newton St. The]
ladies Were honored by the pre- famllyi The Gordons also wem 
 ence of several guests for the through Yucalpa' and Glen Oaki 
evening. They were Mrs. W. E. to admlre t{rst tne apples, anc 
Ralnes, president of the Long then the new-fallen snow. 
Beach District WSCS; and Mrs. 
Lorenz, both of San Pedro. Mrs.
Roy L, Anderson of El Begun 
do, secretary of supply work foi 
the WSCS in the Long Beach 
District, Was speaker for the 
evening, and brought a vety In 
spirational message to those as 
sembled. Other guests Included 
Mrs. Daisy Dalton, Mrs. Madge 
Kinzly, and Mrs. McAlroy, all of 
Redondo Beach. After the eve 
ning program and business meet- 
Ing were finished, the ladles 

' gathered around a beautifully

fruits and cornucopias for re-

> freshments of cider and cookies. 
The WSCS is rapidly complet 
ing preparations for their an 
nual December bazaar which will 
be held at the Recreation Hall, 
a week from Friday, Dec. 4. 
Those of you reading this col- 
ulmn would enjoy a trip to the 
bazaar, I'm sure, where you 
will find many moderately prlc-

cellent for your Christmas gift 
list.

One of the holiday season's an 
nual events has been a great 
success. It was the annual dance 
held by 'the Walteria Business

a big crowd gathered to enjoy 
the evening at the Recreation 
Hall dancing

Enjoying » good time at the 
UCLA homecomlng dance last 
Friday night was Gary Penn, of

Mrs. E. F. Brldgeman of Al 
buquerque, N. M., has been the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Hardesty of Cricklewood 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hacker of]
Neece Ave. have been spending 
a two-weeks vacation In Okla
homa.

Joining the long Hit of names
of the sufferers of the current 
flu bug Is Mrs. Frances Car- 
rlllo of Hawthorne Blvd.

Those of yon hi this oommua-
Ity who are Interested in our 
civic matters might like to know 
that the circulation of the Wal- JERK SAVES WOMAN
terla Library hit an all-tlmc 
peak on Thursday, Nov. 19, when 
413 books were charged out In 
eight hours. Registration of new
borrowers also hit a new peak [here recently ,f When he saw
since 21 new patrons signed the 
register that day.

For the many library patrons
who Inquired about her, Mrs. 
Arino Crockett, the friendly, smil 
ing assistant at the library for 
the past month Is no longer 
working there, hut Is now em 
ployed at the Harbor General 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Nathan Gordon
and daughters, Colleen and Man 
recn, enjoyed a wonderful trl;

Redlands to visit Mrs. -Gordon': 
brother, Mr. R. C. Aday and hi

Sorry to hear that little Mary

to undergo surgery this weel 
for a piece of metal which shi 
swallowed and had lodged li 
her lung. Get well soon;'~Marj 
Lou.

Another tragedy has struck one
of ojur Walterla families, since 
Mrs. Jack Tinkle of Newton St. 
was called away suddenly on 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, to the bed 
side of her daughter, Mrs. Mar 
garet Falkenstein, following

ret was Involved.

Enjoying an educational trl
last Wednesday, morning we r 
Mrs. Lucllle Howey and Mrs 
Georgia Cramer, when they wen' 
on a tour with representative 
of the PTA local council. Then 
were 25 .ladies altogether whc 
boarded the chartered Torranc( 
bus and Journeyed Into Los An 
geles to take a look-see at thi 
Juvenile Hall and to become ac 
qualnted with the many prpb 
lems presented there. After th<

to Chinatown for lunch. A touch 
of comedy entered the trip when

Men's Club^Last Saturday night |the""bus"' wouldn't "go "into re
verse gear, and all 25 women 
energetically got out of said ve 
hicle and pushed It back out of 
the parking lot.

Sunday dinner guest* at thn
home of Mr. and tin. William 
Burgener, Neece Aval, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Burgener, 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
who are leaving this week t 
take up residence In Heno, Nev, 
where Harold will take up new 
duties with General Petroleum 
following an advancement given 
him. May we wish him all the 
luck in the world in his new 
position.

Visitors for the past two weeks
at the J. B. Mosley home or 
Ward St. were Mr. Mostey's par 
rots of El Paso, Tex. Also a 

Sunday visitor last week w« 
Mrs. Mildred Baughman an 

enroute
their 'new home In San Diego.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Patrol 
man H. W, Fbrdlng made a fu 
tile attempt to break up a traf 
fic jam at a railroad crossing

nothing could "be done before a 
southbound train roared through, 
he ordered Mrs. Hildegarde F. 
Powell, 52, to jump from her 
car which was jammed on the 
tracks. Mrs. Powell was too ter 
rified to move, so the patrolman 
opened the car door, grabbed 
Mrs. Powell and started run 
nlng, just as the train hit thi 
car and demolished It.

President Gets 50 Millionth

The Installation of the nation's 60 millionth telephone on the 
desk of President Elsenhower last week In Washington, D.C., un 
derlined the growth of telephone service throughout the nation 
and in Torrance, according to R. S. Pyle, Pacific Telephone man 
ager here.

, "pytes'al'd It was 16 years after Pnone- 
the founding of the company's - 
exchange In Torrance before the

service here.
"The number of phones here 

Is past the 8400 mark now," 
Pyle said, "and there has been 
an increase of 5588 in the eight 
years since World War H."

resident received the 40,999,009th

entlal, our installation forces 
were working here three hours 
after those In the east had fin 
ished work the previous day," 
Pyle said. "We connected some 
telephones just before S p.m. on 
Nov. 17, and the President's 
milestone Instrument was In 
stalled the first thing the follow 
ing morning."

At Low A$'62M BREAKFAST NOOKS BANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi and T«bl<»... Finn* Quality pUittc 
leather and craftimamhip. Get the b«tt ti 
  Big Sivlngl New, modern deiigns, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Fr««
Eitimatei

CHECKS PIN HAP . .. Warren Hamilton, director of 
 pedal services for the Torrance Unified School District, 
check* the pin map kept In the district offices here. Each 

phi represent* a pupU on one level of school In Torrance 

and are brought np to date through the, Christmas vaca 
tion each year. (Herald photo)

t-h I 0 nna..a...t-i...x-* 972

TABLE MODEL 
PHONOGRAPH

LIMITED QUANTITY

CALL NOW FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

You can play recordi of all three ipecdi and liiet (twelve 10", 
ten 12" or fourteen 7" records) and even intermix 10" and 
12" record* of the lam* ipeed. Patented tti-o-matic spindle 

protect! your record!. i. they »re louitnd (NOT dropped) 
to spindle ibelf and lilent air-cushion dropped to turntable. 
Thii truly deluxe table model automatic phonograph is only

7 p.m. to 9 p.m
AND ALL DAY

SUNDAY

Phono FR 2-2616 or FR 4-2616

'212 Pacific Ave., Redondo

HI-Lites of Seaside

Heights Couples 
Attend Elks Ball

By SUE BUBK ,
FR 5-4549

Boy, kids, did we ever have 
un' Saturday night! What a 
ovely evening for all! Those| 
'ram Zakon Rd. enjoying the 
Clks Charity Ball dance held at , 
he Hermosa Blltmore Hoteljthere In the future. It secmi
 ere Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rcnz, 

Ur. and Mrs. Jack S. Mitchell, 
md Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burk.
i'rom Qardena were Mr. and | hear wrong, as the Holstins have
itrs. Bob Barker, and from Man- 
lattan Beach were George Htl- 
>ert and Helen Wlnegart. The 
Ive couples gathered at thi

'hat a sleepy Sunday morning. 
.Ve'ro either not so young or|

not so used to late 
we used to be.

The Floyd Holstln family was
off again to Hemct for a week 
end. Chances are, Merle tells _ 
me, that they shall be moving | So

that It is Mr. Holstln's Job that 
Is -taking the family away from 
our community. We hope we

been a credit to the Heights.

Hobble In to Gobble Inn was
the Thanksgiving theme for a

3urk home before taking off bridge party held in the home 
'or a bit of acting like kids of Mr. and Mrs. Roland White 
igaln; you know, hamburgers last week. The theme was real- 
tnd cokes after the dance and ly carried out with a menu that 
luch. Some fum huh?, but oh read: "Cake and Coffea; let 

Cream, no choice.'" Really there
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was lots of choice as several'Cai

different types of sundaes were 
served to guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcfcluney, Mr. an 
Mrs. Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barcllow, Mr. and Mrs. Davls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woods.

The monthly Scout Mothers
Club meeting was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Nauman of Sharynne Lane thisl 
last Wednesday evening. The 1 
girls gave thoughts, of the com 
ing Christmas tree sale the Boy 
Scouts are planning. The trees 
will appear on the- corner lot 
at Sepulveda and Palos Verdes 
about Dec. 11. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Mildred 
Muldoon, Madge Graham, Melva 
Graver, Wood, Schmald, Gaul, 
Margarettu Whyte, AlmcdiaMid- 
dlebrook, Merle Holstln, Sue 
Burk, Eve Zervantian, and Bon- 
nlc Evans. Qn Dec. 6 the Boy 
Scouts and the Cub Scouts will 
walk for old clothing for the 

it Christmas lift. The next meet 
ing will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gruver, of 5411; 

rol Dr.

Presently mere will be another
Mothers March on Polio. Any 
one that Is willing to help on 

id this drive to wall*.In the Heights 
call me. This will be sometime 
In the latter part of January 
or the first week In February 
of 1964. For the Ranches, call 
either Peg Parke or Paul Drum- 
wrlght.

Attending a birthday party thto 
reek was Myra Mitchell of Za 

kon Rd., who was one of those 
 sent for cake and Ice cream' 
the home of Mrs. Whelan of 
164 Reynolds Dr., Sepulveda 

Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ale* Fraeland
iof Chandler, Arlz., are visiting 
With Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Evans of 5107 Sharynne Lano. 
'Although Just visiting now, the   
Freelands hope to move Into the 
lommunily soon. _ .'

PAKISTAN RETRENCHES
A British airline announced It 

has sold a round-the-world tlcK- 
et costing about $3850 to an 
American.

Introductory OFFER
TO INTRODUCE A LIMITED NUMBER OF ADVANCED, ALL NEW 1954

ciNEBEAM TV

320 SQ. IN. PICTURE 
IDEM FOR THE

AVERAGE LIVING ROOM 
OR PALI PEN!

Umftw/OfrTfff
Thll h a ran opportunity tat a 
IMt.d iwmbir of (o-W~ to o»|ay 
DM .iKtnMlc morvolt of Z.nWi'1
 aWnd 1WM Ola* Scroon CINE-
 CAM TV M» h Hnlr own how*. 
Only a llnUtod nwnbor of HWM «o*

KM wfco «l NOW. ex IMM to *. 
  oKcHha Mml of KM N W CINE- 

MAM TV. You1* to* yow htauM 
You'll thrlH to Mw Hogiilteut <W- 
f*r«iH»l iMiHk'i OhHrt-feram CINE- 
MAM TV WIH *pM MW "d "fa*" 
horizon, of phoMM to r** You'll 
bo MM *o.  tfMtodl

ALLOWANCE
FOR TOM 
Oll'T* SIT

TlH) GIBBON Model L2574R 
320 iq. In. of-picture screen. Select Mahog 
any veneers, with hand-rubbed top and 
frame door panels. Built-in UHF and VHP 
antenna. High fidelity Zenith speaker. Giant 

M Inch CINEBEAM PICTURE TUBE.

HERE IS WHAT
WE BELIEVE TO

BE THE BEST
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

IN TOWN

r
The Franklin-Model L22MR. Good-look 
ing, modern styled cabinet of nigged Py 
roxylin in rich 
Mahogany coloi. 279.95

l »«u vwionly)

LOOK AT THIS
IF YOUR SET 

IS A

Furi
12
16

"
" to 14" 
totr

TRADE-INS 
UP TO

120.00
150.00 
HUT
240.00

On Balance 
Pay Only

PER 
WEEK

PER 
WEEK

AQ7l|i111
PER 

WEEK_

PER
WEEK

OPEN EVENINGS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

ALSO ALL DAY

SUNDAY For Your Shopping Convenience

212 PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO

PHONE 
FR, 2-2616 
FR. 4-2616


